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‘‘Forwe areGod’s handiwork,created inChrist Jesus
to dogoodworks,whichGodprepared in advance
for us to do.’’Ephesians 2:10NIV.

EDUCATION MAKES A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE

PRAY WITH US

Often,thepeopleweworkwith around
theworlddon’t haveaccess toadequate
health facilities or information.Our
healtheducationprojectshelp to
empoweradultsandadolescents
living inruralandextremelypoor
communitiesbyequipping themwith
potentially life-savingknowledge
onpreandpost-natalmother andchild
health;menstrual healthmanagement;
andgeneral health information.

We invite you topray for theadults
andadolescent youths supportedby
ourhealthprojects,our local partner
organisations,our volunteers andstaff.

NEPAL
Althoughbig strides havebeenmade
to improve access to health facilities in
Nepal, formothers and children living in
rural areas like theMakwanpurdistrict
wherewework,poverty and lackof
health information and facilities are
still prevalent issues.

Wepray for the families supportedby
our projectwithETSC;may they continue
to learn and raise awareness of safer
practiceson thepreventionand treatment
of illness anddisease of themselves
and their families, thanks to improved
knowledgeof health issues in pregnancy
and child birth,and among infants.
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INDIA
In the Pudukkottai District in India,
our project with SACEWD supported
women to develop a social enterprise
capable of producing affordable sanitary
napkins, aswell as providing a sustained
educational service to local communities
that raises awareness of reproductive
education andwomen’s health issues.
Please remember thewomenwe’ve
supported in your prayers: that they
may continue to use the skills they
have learnt to reachwomen and girls
in rural communities; and that their
social enterprise continues to thrive.

“HECONSOLES US IN ALLOUR
TROUBLES, SOTHATWE INTURN
MAY BEABLE TOCONSOLE
OTHERS INANYTROUBLEOF
THEIRS ANDTOSHAREWITH
THEM THECONSOLATIONWE
OURSELVESRECEIVE FROM
GOD.”2CORINTHIANS 1:4 REB.

NEPAL
Please remember in your prayers a new
project in Nepal that we are still seeking
funding for,which is featured in our
recent letter to you.This project will
tackle the root causes of school dropouts
and poor attendance amonggirls in the
Makwanpur district.Girls likeMeAnju,
whowere devastatedwhen they had
to leave school at an early age due to
poverty, leaving themat risk of child
marriage or trafficking.Please pray
forMeAnju and others like her.

KENYA
In Kenya, about 2.6million girls require
support to obtainmenstrual hygiene
materials,which is one of the reasons for
girlsmissing or dropping out of school.
Our newproject with theUfanisi
Women’sGroup is supportingwomen
to build a social enterprise that will
produce sustainable re-usable sanitary
pads, and provide community health
education forwomen and adolescent
girls in rural communities. Please pray
for thesewomen,may they gain the skills
required tomake this social enterprise
achieve its potential - both in creating a
business and in addressing the essential
community need to raise awareness
of health issues.

“HAVENOFEAR,FOR I AMWITH
YOU;BENOTAFRAID,FOR I AM
YOURGOD.I SHALLSTRENGTHEN
YOUANDGIVE YOUHELP
ANDUPHOLDYOUWITHMY
VICTORIOUSRIGHTHAND.”
ISAIAH41:10REB.

Thankyou foryourprayers.


